tuesday chapel.
10:50 AM // BAUMAN
“I AM”

1. September 3 & 10 // Pastor in Residence
   Noemi Chavez
   September 17 // Assistant University Pastor
   Gaby Viesca
   September 24 // Guest Musician
   Hannah Glavor all worship chapel

2. October 1, 8, & 15 // Pastor in Residence
   Hakeem Bradley
   October 22 // Guest Musician
   Dee Wilson all worship chapel

3. October 29, November 5 & 12 // Pastors in Residence
   Area Coordinators
   November 19 // Guest Musicians
   Embrace all worship chapel
   November 26 // Thanksgiving Chapel
   December 3 // Christmas Chapel
vespers.
7 PM WEDNESDAY // BAUMAN

August 28 // John 1
September 4 // John 2
September 11 // John 13
September 18 // John 3:1-21, 31-36
September 25 // John 4:4-38
October 2 // John 4:46-54
October 9 // John 5:5-15
October 16 // John 6
October 23 // John 7
October 30 // John 9:35-10:21
November 6 // John 11:17-45
November 13 // John 13
November 20 // University Players
November 27 // No Chapel
December 4 // Advent Chapel

shalom
9 PM TUESDAY // CANYON COMMONS

international chapel
SEPTEMBER 26, OCTOBER 24, NOVEMBER 21 // 5:30 PM //
the INTERCULTURAL RESOURCE CENTER